Analysis of streptomycin-resistance of Escherichia coli mutants.
We previously reported about Escherichia coli transformation experiments yielding streptomycin-resistant cells carrying a C912 to T transition in a plasmid-born 16S rRNA gene. These experiments were based on results obtained with streptomycin-resistant Euglena chloroplasts bearing an equivalent mutation in the single chloroplast 16S rRNA gene. We extended this study and transformed E. coli with plasmid constructs having a mutated 16S rRNA gene at position 914 (A to C) or a double mutation at positions 912 and 888 (C to T:G to A) or a mutation in the S12 gene (Lys-42 to Thr). We tested the transformed cells before and after a screening procedure in the presence of streptomycin. We find that the plasmid-born mutations protect colonies against a short streptomycin exposure, but ribosomes carrying mutated 16S rRNA do not significantly reduce codon misreading in vitro. However, ribosomes isolated from transformed cells after the screening procedure resist misreading. These ribosomes have acquired a second mutation in the S12 protein as shown in one case by sequencing and by transformation experiments. Furthermore, we show that the A914 to C mutation prevents (strongly reduces) base methylation in the central domain of 16S rRNA.